
2nd - 3rd July 2022

Embark on a journey exploring the

life & loves of Anne Lister

Gentleman Jack

Hosted Group Tour

£289pp

Itinerary
Friday 1st July 2022 Arrive in York

(optional arrival day)
Meet your Diva Destinations hosts for an evening drink and/or dinner at the Assembly Rooms, York 

(not included in your price)

 
Saturday 2nd July 2022

9am You will be transferred by private coach to Anne Lister's home town of Halifax. 
On our way we will stop at Lightcliffe cemetery to visit Anne Walker's grave and the Walker family grave and
tower. 

On arrival at Halifax, there will be a comfort stop after which we will embark on our "In the footsteps of Anne
Lister" walking tour of Halifax with your Blue Badge Guide. Including entry to Halifax Minster and the Grand
Salon at Alibi Bar with a tea & coffee served while you marvel at this beautiful room, once home to Rawsons
Bank and where Anne Lister carried out her banking. (Tea & coffee included) 

 



After lunch, we will be transferred by private coach to Shibden Hall. You will then have the opportunity to
walk up to Walker Pit and wander the beautiful grounds of Anne's ancestral home before we step foot into
Shibden Hall. Once inside you can almost feel her presence as you move into each room. Spend time at
your leisure exploring the stunning house and grounds further. 

4pm Our coach will transfer the group back to York. 

Join Diva Destinations hosts for dinner in one of York's lovely local restaurants (Dinner not included)

Sunday 3rd July 2022
 

10am Meet our Blue Badge Guide in York centre

10.15 am Embark on our 3 hour "Life & loves of Anne Lister" guided walking tour of York. You will see
where Anne had her first kiss, the school where she met her first love Eliza Raine plus many more local
establishments that Anne frequented during her time in York. Plus you will see first-hand filming locations
used for the Gentleman Jack TV series. Our tour will conclude with exclusive entry to Holy Trinity Church,
Goodramgate, York where Ann Walker and Anne Lister took communion together in 1834 to seal their
union.

1.30pm Time for lunch (not included in your price)

After lunch, we will have entry to Fairfax House, the finest Georgian townhouse in England and where
some filming took place for Series 1 & 2 of Gentleman Jack.  A classical architectural masterpiece of its
age,

Spend the remainder of the afternoon at your leisure before saying our final farewells.
 



Private guided walking tour of Halifax with our Blue Badge Guide 
Entry to Halifax Minster)
Tea/coffee in Alibi Bar
Morning tea/coffee in the Grand Salon of the Alibi Bar - once Rawsons bank
Entry to Shibden Hall 
Private guided walking tour of York with our Blue Badge Guide
Entry to Fairfax House
Exclusive entry to Holy Trinity Church, Goodramgate
Return private coach from York to Halifax/Shibden Hall

Accommodation in York
Travel to/from York
Meals (unless stated)

£289pp 

Included in your price:

Additional Extras

Kindly note we reserve the right to alter our itinerary

IIMPORTANT -  ACCESSIBILITY 
Kindly note our walking tours of Halifax & York are 2-3 hours in length. Although the majority of the
walks are on the level you do need a good level of mobility. If you have any questions please do not
hesitate to contact us and we can talk you through the walks in more detail. 

SHIBDEN HALL. Due to the historic nature of the architecture of Shibden Hall, there is restricted
access for wheelchair users to the ground floor only. The Folk Museum is not wheelchair accessible.
There is also a steep walk to Shibden Hall from the carpark. For full information visit their
website  https://museums.calderdale.gov.uk/visit/shibden-hall#accessibility 

Fairfax House
Unfortunately, Fairfax House is currently inaccessible for wheelchairs. Entry to the house is via six
stone steps (there is a handrail for additional support). Please notify a member of staff should you
need assistance entering. Fairfax House covers two floors, with access to the first floor by staircase
only (29 steps separated with two half-landings). There is a chair situated in each room available for
visitor use. Lightweight walking stick seats are also available on request from the front desk.

LIMITED PLACES
TO MAKING A BOOKING

e: info@divadestinations.co.uk


